
Carolina Watchman
T' WasMnffton Letts?.
(From bur regular correspondent)
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We shall dispose of all pur
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LITTMAM & LICHTENSTBIH.

--Dockery and Dev:reix. ;

Col.O. H. Dock r and T. P. Dever- -
eUX, aCCOrtling IO apjnjiumjcuv; ucm-

forth on Saturday to a large number
nyrrAy- -

r-- t- - - und :i fftW Willies,. . .
wno. i

from curiosity stood around to liear.
what this great exponent tt.-uaaic.-

lism had to any. We did not attend
the speaking, so can give no report.
We hear that he boasted that he would
carry the State by 20,000. "Brag is a
good dog, and it is easy to unig. ut
while this, like many other things he
sjiid, may fool the colored people, it
will have no effect upon the ittelligent
public. D ckerv U anxious to arouse
the old Whig spirit, and asks those
who in former days supported iay,
Ha r'.on, &c. How can you go bnck on
Harrison ? W hy not ask, How can they
go back on mv son Oliver, when they
supported with so much zeal his good
old father. Need we answer, Has the
son followed in the steps of the father?
Would the. father have arrayed him-

self against a white man's government
in favor of negro rule? We think not.
Col.iDockery is not a pattern of his fa-

ther nor are the days or the issues of
the dav the same as in the days of the
past Col. Dockery is an Alliance
man and protectionist, which are in-

consistent. He evidently joined to
reap all the benefits, political and oth-

erwise. In his discussion of the Tariff
he failed to say one word in regard to
the Jute Trust, which will cause the far-

mer to pay about 4J cents per yard more
for bagging than they ought. He did

not tell them that this was the result of
the tariff but labored to prove that the
protective tariff enabled the manufac-
turers to pay higher wages, so it does

but do the manufacturers pay it, not
as he knows or any one else, the wage
earners and the staticians say the con-

trary. Col. Dockery. ought to have
told them the truth, that the protective
tariff is the rich man's friend and the
poor man's enemy.

Tom Devereux held fotrh firsthand
from all reports his speech was no
great shakes, alidwe are sure the two

I together, with all their bluster and
demagogueism will not change one
vote. Dockery is well know here, he
has appeared before the public on sev-

eral occasions asking for vote3, but to no
effect. We only wished on Saturday
that Col. Waddell could have been here
to tear off what little skin he left on him
the last time he appeared before the
people of Fayetteville- .- Fayett-fivill-

Observer. x

The Charlotte Democrat is not a
noisy political paper. It is always
guarded- - in what it says, and always
speaks the honest truth, calmly, earn-

estly, and respectfully. Hear it:
It is very silly to hear sensible busi-

ness men, or sensible' men of any sort,
say they are tired of politics, that they
do not intend again to take an active
part in elections,- - and that they don't
care who is elected. Don't they know
that their business prosperity, the com-
mon welfare of their families, and the in-

terests of the State generally, depend up-
on having good government and good of-
ficers? Suppose they do not like a man
individually, is that any reason why
they should refuse to vote for him?
With the experience they once had of
Republican rule in tkis State, are they
willing to try it again? Are they willing
to jeopardize the success of the Demo
cratic candidates by throwing their votes
away on some visionary scheme or
some impracticable candidate, or by ne
glecting to vote? If white-radica- l ne
gro rulers should again get possession of
the State government, the people who
uow coufess not to take much interest in
elections would be the first to exhibit la
mentations and fear. A vote for the

ty is equal to a vote
for Col. Dockery and his negro party. A
vote for thcprohibition party is a vote
against the Democratic party, and against
good government. People who give- -

such votes deserve to be ruled by negro
government, and they will find that they
nave mjureu sinemseives, ineircmiaren
and their neighbors toau irreparable ex
tent. Let sensible white men act like
sensible men.

"People generally have as much inter
est in the welfare of the State and in hav
ing good government, as have newsnaner
editors and what are called politicians;
ana tney snould not expect a few to do all
the work for the party. We can stand a
bad government about as well as any one,
but it is our duty to warn the public
against the rbk of having cue."

The State Bank.
Ira mediately-o-n the reading of the

statements of White and Cross in
court, District Attorney Busbee appli-
ed for and obtained copies and carried
them to Washington and laid them be-
fore the Comptroller of the Currency,
who sent an expert to enamine the
books of the bank and ascertain how
far some of the allegations made in
those statements were sustained bv thet
facts This expert has been at work
quietly for some days. He has no pur-
pose to make known here the results of
hinvestigation, but the facts as he
finds them will be reported to the au-
thorities at Washington. This report,
when made, will throw light ou-t- he

subject of the management of the
State Bank and will be full of interest
to all who wish to know the facts
Xeirs and Observer.

z Killed by Lijhtninj.
Monroe Enquirer.

A Miss Almond, of Stanlv county,
while standing in the door during the
thuuder storm of last Thursday even-
ing, was killed by lightning. We
learn that on thesanie evining the
house of Mr. Allen Hill, near Cotton-v.Il- e,

Stanly county was struck by
lightnings A clock was knocked fromthe mantle through an open door, to
the back part of another room, and tornto pieces. A dog, which was lying un-
der the house was killed, but fortuna-
tely no member of the farn'.ly was in-
jured. -

. The Democrats of Guilford are talk-lngab-
ont

bringing out the old . warhorse, Hon. D. F. Caldwell, for thei"enatey

HonSS. Coxe, of New York was
at Morehead cityv Aug. 10.

The Statesville Laudmark now issues
2,000 copies. It is worthy of 2,0C0
more.

Don't waste energy in a . vai n pur--
suit when a rich reward is just iii
reach. r . -

President Cleveland has signed
the bill for a public building at Char
lotte. i

Jay Gould has declared himself in
favor of the re --election of Preaiiden t
Cleveland.

Four new cases of yellow fevir re
ported at Jacksonville, Flu., and one
death on the 14th.

A vote. for the third party wins no
thing for Prohibition, but counts one
for the Republican party.

The Farmers' Alliance was in session
at Raleigh, this week, with represent
atives from 55 counties.

First bale of new cotton was rcceiv-e- d

at Savannah, Ga., July 25th strict
middling, and sold for 15 cts.

Dockery is laboring to restore Repub

lican rule in the State, and the j third
party is helping him to do it. J

Dynamiters continue to keep pp an
excitement at Chicago recently by
laying bombs on railroad tracks.

w
The Democratic prohibitionists will

vote for the Republicans when they
give their votes to the third party.

Wilmington, N. C, put in j force
Friday night l:;st, quarantine regula
tions for protection against yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla. I

Hou. A. H. Van Bokklen, a promi
nent business man of Wilmington, N
C, after months of illness, died ht his
residence Monday last, aged G4. j

Dockery says nothing against the
third party and the third party saj's
nothing against him. They are agreed
on this point, and will walk together.

f

!

At the late election in Tennessee
i

the
State went Democratic by an increased
raiiority. These facts do not look
much like a breaking u of the solid
bouth. !

Julga ' Fowle, M ijor Fingef and
others, of the Democratic tickpt are
rtceived enthusiastic receptions jut all
the places thev visit. The people turn
out in great numbers to hear them
talk.

There are two negro women jto be
tried in Criminal Court of Mecklen
burg, this week: one for killing her
husband with a skillet, and the j other
for cutting the throat of her rival with
a razor. j

A regular battle with over 50 per-

sons on each side, growing out bf an
old feud, was fought in Pike county,
Ky., recently. Several killel and
others wounded, and the end nqt yet
reached.

Scott Partin, late a prisoner i Ral-

eigh, is wandering about in the eastern
part of the State insane. Meankhile,

!

news from Ireland comes to i hand
identifying him as Scott Porter arid
heir to a large estate in Ireland. !

Fifteen hundred lame, blindi, skk,
wounded, and other afflicted persons,
went on pilgrimage from Ottowaj,Ont.,
Aug. 14, to the shrine of St An-ne- de

Beaugre, to be healed of their
maladies. And this in Protestant
America! j

Maj. Wm. Robbins, says the! Wil-

mington Star, is wanted at Mt. jHolly
Fair, in this State, " to skin the hgents
of the Money Devil." Hope the Ma-

jor will go down and wield his scalpel
oa the protective tariff subjects ipvited
to be there.

Mr. Murrill of th Press and Caroli-
nian offers his paper one year tb any
mossy backed republican who will vote
the prohibition ticket. The third
party was got up to catch democrats,
not republicans. The repubiicar s will
do the shouting when that trap falls.

- j

The Senate bill for a snb.titite of
the Mills bill, makes a very little
change in wool manufactures, but cuts
down the tariff on rice and sugar.
These are Southern products, atid the
Northern Republicans will never fail
to damage Southerners when thev can.

A Flour Trust, embracing th$ mill-

ers of five states, Missouri, Illinois, In-

diana, Kansas and Tennessee, j to be
called the 4Central Millers' Asocia
tion" is forming for the purpose of
controling the flour trade. A 'sugar
Trust has already sent up the price of
sugar, and is now reaping an extortion
of about two cents on every poun l of

i fivyir consntned by the poople,

the members oft he Cabinetin the City, to
gether with most or tne men oiprou-nenc- e

at the Capitol, attended the fun-im- I

services over the remains of General
mi.Jfiii Saturday mornimr. TJardinal
Gibbous presided over the impressive
ceremouies. The dead General was bur-

ied at Arlington cemetery amidst thotw-and- s

of his former comrades. As a trib-

ute of respect to his memory. Congress
adjouiied over from Friday umil to-da- y,

and all the Government departments
were elosed on Saturday,

Now that Mr. Blaine has arrived, it is
to be hoped that the republicans of the
Senate will hurry up with their tarin
bill.

The democratic Senators will not nli-bust- er

to prevent the republicans from
lifp.atinir the fisheries treaty. If the re

publicans are willing to go to the country
as havimr rejected a just settlement of
this question, it is their own lookout.

Senator Morgan, in answer to a bom-

bastic statement made by Mr. Blair, in
relation to the fisheries treaty and Cana-
dian matters, defined the position of the
democratic party on this question very
clearly. He said he did not want war.
He knew what war meant. He had seen
enough of it, and knew that if war came
between England and the United States,
it would i mean killing of a great many
people. The democratic party, with the
backbone of Andrew Jackson, would
not make any foolish quarrel, but if war
came, would stand to the country right
or wrong. The republicans might nieau
a joke, might mean some traffic, some
swapping of knives, or chaffering about
a contact, but the democratic party ment
business. The Senator, at the conclusion
of his remarks, referred sarcastically to
the bomb proff war records of somo of

. . . . . It? o .
ine loua-momn- eu rcpuuiican i?cnuior.
He also reminded the. republicans of the
fact that Mr. Cleveland had defeated
them everv time he had ever come iu
contact with them, and that be would do
so again this year.

The President has found it necessaay
to veto fourteen more unworthy pension
bills.

SenatorCall spoke in favor of the fish-

eries treaty to-da- y. Last week Sherman
and Evarts sDoke against it. the latter
taking part of two days to make a very
prosy talk to an almost empty Senate
chamber, winding up by giving notice
that he would speak again before the vote
was taken.

Senator Call has introduced a bill to
appropriate $200,000 to pay for proper
ty destroyed in suppressing the yellow
tevei in Florida. It will be passed
promptly, for the latest news from Flor-
ida has created a genuine scare.

The Senate has. without a division,
passed the bill introduced by Mr. Spoon
er to regulate commerce carried ou byv

telegraph. The act take effect Nov. 1st,
1SS8. It places the telegraph business
under the control of the Inter-htat- e Com
merce Commission

It has been authoritatively stated from
the White House, that the rumors iu re
eard to the President's asking for the res
ignation of Commissioner of Pensions
Black, are entirely without foundation.
The relations between Mr. Cleveland
and General Black are perfectly harmoni-
ous.

The House committee on the merchant
marine and fisheries, will to-morr- be-

gin their investigation of the Alaska Seal
fisheries, authorized by Ithe recent reso-
lution of the House. There is a mine of
republican wickedness in this matter, and
it is believed that the committee will suc-
ceed in exposing it.

Owing to the large excess over the es-

timates of new railroad service put on by
the Post office department, the Postmas-
ter General has been compelled to ask
for a deficiency appropriation of $250,000
for that branch of the service.

The National Convention of the Amer-
ican party will meet here w.

About 300 delegates are expected. They
will nominate candidates for President
and Vice President.

All the talk about disagreements be-
tween Mr. Cleveland and the national
committee is nonsense. Mr. Cleveland
is entirely satisfied with the conduct of
the campaign, as far as it has gone.

Owing to some objectionable features
in the river and harbor bill, Mr. Cleve-
land declined to sign it, but the impor-
tance of thejmost of the appropriations was
so great that he did not care to veto it,
so it has been allowed to become a law
without his signature.

Blaixe has at length arrived and
has been received by the admirers of
jingoism with the utmost enthusiusir.
He is the representative of the true Re-
publican spirit whoever may be Repub-
lican nominees. He is lauded to the
skies: he is "the greatest living states-
man;" he is uthe uncrowned King."
Poor Harrison is niiide to play second
fiddle. Republicanism i3 still Blaine-is-m

with all that implies of legislation
in the sole interest of corporations, of
extravagance in public expenditures, of
high taxation, of blow and brag and
bluster so far as other countries are
concerned. Republicanism's chief ex-
emplar is the great Tattooed. Xetcs
ana Observer.

The Administration has just scored
another good point in Secretary Vilas'
decision in the Guilford Miller case.
Miller is a .farmer who settled on public
land, which he has cultivated for years.
The Northern Pacific railroad claimed
Miller's land as lying in their territory.
But upon investigation it is found by
the Secretav of the Interior that" they
have n claim to this territory. The
decision in Miller's case saves to more
than two thousand other settlers the
farms which this rapacious corporation
had coveted and would have seized.
Hurrah for an Administration that
guards the rights of the people in the
public lands. Richmond State, Dent.

The Savannah Netcs, as other papers
out of the State, is praising Senator
Vance's recent speech on the Fisheries
treaty. It begins an editorial by say-
ing:

"Senator Vance pointed oat very clearly
on Monday the reason why the Republican
Senators oppose the ratification of the fish-
eries treaty ay. He has the faculty of
telling intcrestirg stories, which strengthen
the points he wishes to make when discus-sir.;- ;

a subject, and it will hard I v tic denied
that the stories with which his Mondav'a
speech was enriched served admirably the
purpose ho had in view."

He anirled to some nnrnni Hint
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Democratic Ticket.
' '

--FOB PRESIDENT :

- 6R0VEK CLEVELAND,
;

Of New York.

FOR TICS PRESIDENT I

ALLEN 0. THURMAN,
' Of Ohio.

tor congress 7th district:
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

of Rowan.

8Ut Democratic Ticket

X FOR GOVERNOR : '

DANIEL G. FOWILE, 0f Wake.

i FOR LIECTENXXT GOVKBXOR :

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance.
f

FOB SECRETARY OP STATE!"

VTILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
Of Wake County.

" ' FOB STATE TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

FOR ATT0RNKT GENERAL:

THEO.F. DAVIDSON, of Bumcombe.

for auditor:
GEO. W.'SANDERLAIN, of "W.nyne.

FOR SPT. OP PUBUC INSTRUCTION:

S. M. FINGER, of Catawba. ;

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OP SUPR. COURT:

- JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
I' of Franklin County.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort County.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke County.

DR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT LARGE :

; ALFRED M. WADDELL,

of New Hanover County.
FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

of .Orange County.

A Horrible "Wreck

occurred on the Erie Railroad, near
Shobola, N. Y., Monday morning last?
caused by a washout. An east bound
freight was wrecked; and the cars
smashed. The engineer, M. Fritz, and
the fireman. O'Hogan, sustained inju-

ries in the head, and the conductor,
Fred Long, in the 'back. The west
bound express train came along about
Ihe same time and was thrown dovn

4 an embankment. Efforts were made
) to flag the train but proved unsucces-

sful The cars caught fire and were
totally burned. The fireman of the
express, Alex Newman, was caught be-

tween the burning cars, and shot him-

self. The baggage, mail and express
ears jwere burned completely up.

So far two men are known to have
bsen killed and twenty-on- e wounded
ftighi fatally. A number of race
horses belonging to Lilly Langtry and

"Fred Gebhardt were burned to deaths
The valuation placed -- upon them was
$100,000.

. Out Eleven Days, j

The Franklin (N. C.) Press recites
the particulars of a rather .remarkable

l ease, to wit: Matilda Briggs strayed
; away from her home and was out in
j the woods for eleven days. From 100

to 150 persons were out searching for
i her every day, but she was at last found
; by a woman who went to drive hogs
j oat of afield. She willTecover, though

she made a narrow escape. ,
tmmmm.

The Wilmington Messenger relates
that the business men North propose
to vote for themselves by voting for

j Harrison. It is explained by showing
that Harrison's tariff views being in
favor .of protection to manufacturei s,
Si follows that in voting" for Harrison

rthese men will vote for themselves.
Exactly so, And now let our farmers
tnd mechanics of the South who pay

protective tariff, take, into consider-
ation that it is not always immodest
to vote for one's self; bat that , by the
sa,roeTulea vote for the Democratic
party is a vote in favor of themselves.

It is a vote for the improvement of
their own condition and for . the wel-fa- re

of their neighbors.

There was ,a volcanic eruption in
Mnpau n iew jaays ago, oy wmcn a

"
. nuraberf villairesv. ,

were destroved- and
..j I u 1 l t

I
m w6c Mumoer ox lives lost, in one
case a mountain was heaved up on the
site ora village. The villages destroy

were covered with stones and ashes.
The inhabitants of only one succeeded
in making their escape without more
V less loss,- -

The yellow fever at Jacksonville
Fla dm not appear to be very fata?.
According to last reports, there were
21 cases in all, up to M mtUy List.- - Of
i'ie3e,17 were under treat meut. ' There
hrbun thrre d?it!i', . -
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Absolutely Pure.
ThlsDOwderneverTarles. A marrM of .iir;t

JtreDcth.and holesomeness. More economical
than tneordin.irr klniis, and cannot be Bold in
jompetltlon with the multitude of low test, short
weigut, alum or pnospiiate powaers.i soia oniy m
cans, kotal Baking Powdik Co.. IM all st. .

V

For sale lv Binjrhnm A Co., Young & Bos- -

tain, and N. P. Murphy.

BINGHAM SCHOOL, JSSUL
restrniut, offers the best I'll 1S1CA Land
the best MENTAL culture, a compulsory
CURKICULUM with EXFOKCEU
STUDY, a reasenable but strict DISCIP-
LINE, and a location entirely free from
MALARIA No time or money spent
attending AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
For catalogue aduress,

Xttaj. ZL. 2XZI7GZXAZ,
Bingham School, Orange Co, N. C

HEALTH! HEALTH ! !

A New Discovery,
AND

Great Southern Remedy.
Having been from childhood a great

sufferer, the result of protracted chills
and indigestion, terminating in diseases
of LiTer, Kidney and Urinary Organ,
and having tried many remedies known
to the profession with only temporary
relief, I have finally succeeded iu discov-
ering a combination of vegetable reme-
dies, which combination has proveu a
remedv for diseases of nil the internal
organs superior to any known in a life of
suffering and practice of nearly lifty
years. As by it I have been restored
from what seemed to be inevitable death
to perfect health without taking a dose
of any other medicine in nearly two
years past.

For further particulars apply to your
druggist, or JNO. F. FOARD, M. D.

Olin, Iredell county, N. C.
July 9, 1888. 3ra.

Land Sale !

, ON Monday. August 20th. 1S88. at the
Court-hous- e door in the town of Salisbury,
at the hour of 12 ni., I will sell to tht
highest bidder, lor cash, that part of the
lot now occupied by A. L. Young, in the
town of Salisbury, not included in his
homestead, heretofore laid off and assign-
ed to him, it beingthe half of the said lot
known as the nonh-wrs- t half, adjoining
the lot of Mrs. .1. M. McCorkle, on Innis
street in the said town. The lot to be sold
includes one-ha- lf of the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale i9 by order of thcTJ. S. District
Court, and to satisfy certain judgments in
favor of M. L. Holmes and C F. Baker,
docketed in the county of. Rowan.

CHAS. PRICE,
Atsignee in bankruptcy and

Ctrtniniationcr.
Salisbury, X. C.

July 10, 188. 33:ts

Administratrix Notice.
ILvving administered upon the estate

of my late husband, Mr. Robert A. Knox,
dee'd., this is to notify those having
claims against his estate to present them
to me for payment on or before the 10th
day of July, 1889, or this notice will be
plead inbar of recovery. And those in-

debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

HARRIET E. KNOX,
July 19, 1888.-6- t.

' Administratrix.

A GOOD HOME.
Any one wishing to buy a good home

place, is invited to call on Sirs. II. E.
Johnson or Miss Victoria Johnson, North
Ward, corner Fulton and Kerr streets.

June 21, 1888. tf.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALE3I, TV. O.
UEALTHFUL LOCATION; BEAUTIFUL

grounds: ample buildings with comfort-
able studr parlora; sleeping alcoves: bathing
rooms; well graded and advanced course of
study; special schools in Music, Art, Languages
and Commercial studies; refined home life, with
good Christian training; special care of the
individual pupil; eighty-fou- r years of continu-
ous erperiencc and more than G,000 Alumnae.
Send for Catalogue and circulars. 40:tit:pd.

North Carolina

C?D31jT 1 HiGrJbLi
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Next session begins the first Monday in Sep-
tember. Location healthy. Terms Moderate.

For Catalogue or particulars, address,
Rev. J. G. SCHAID, Pres't,

Ang. 2. 1888.- -, Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
All persons having claims against the

estate of S. G. Fesperman, dee'd. are
hereby not i tied that thev must nresent.
them to me for payment on or before the
zu aay 01 August or tnis notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate of S. Q
Fexperman are requested to settle with
out delajv A. F. GOODMAN,

Exr. of 8. G. Fesperman.
July 31st, 1888. 41:6t.

Diehard H. Whitehead, M. D.,
Salisbury, N, C,

Offers his professional services to the
citizens of feahsburv and the virinitr- -

iOflice at Klnttz's Drtij Store.

AUGUST

CLOSE OUT THE

taw
AT AND

ACT

This is done to

AMM0TH

1ST, 188a
BALANCE OF ALL

GOBB

BELOW

make room for our

fALL gTOCK

; -

t ;

on us in uext 30

We Buy Blackberries,
- '

V

i .

And will gell Goods as Low, as any

House South. U

on't fail to call

and save enough to shoe the children all winter.

YanWyck & Sehnltz,
1

1

i

' - -


